Fresh Air Frolic At the Waldorf To Help Farm

East Side Settlement Club Give Novel Entertainment With Women of Society in Costumes

Miss Barnard To Be Bride

Sport Fair in Aid of Crippled Children Will Show Work of American Artists

A delightful entertainment called a "Sport Day," to the credit of the East Side Settlement Club, will be given Saturday, April 26th. The fair will be held on the playground of the settlement building, 129 West 31st Street, and tickets are now on sale. Those who attend will be able to bid on articles contributed by leading stores and firms, and for which they may pay either in cash or in small quantities of goods. The proceeds will be used to aid the work of the settlement in the various lines of service for the children. Among those who have offered articles for sale are the New York Women's Club, Miss Alice M. Leech and Miss Mabel C. Leech, Miss Minnie Kale, Miss Alice M. Leech and Miss Mabel C. Leech, Miss Minnie Kale, Miss Alice M. Leech and Miss Mabel C. Leech, Miss Minnie Kale, Miss Alice M. Leech and Miss Mabel C. Leech, Miss Minnie Kale.

Mrs. Harding Receives Women Delegates

Rides and Drives Near Hot Springs Visitors

Will West New York Pastor

Miss Pope To Be Dr. E. W. Bird's Bride

Mrs. A. F. Koutsitsa Gives Dinner at White Sulphur

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Stavronesto Chandler

Rich Tapestries And Prints To Be Sold Here

Variety of Objects Includes 18th Century Gobelins, Formerly Property of the Late Archbishop of Austria. Red Cross Will Benefit Paintings by Foreigners and Americans Will Aid the New York Chapter

By Royal Command

It is an epoch-making custom that will be followed by a number of prominent New Yorkers who will come to Europe today on the special train. Mrs. Charles H. Bell of 230 Park Avenue, who is one of the members of the American Railway Executive, will be among the guests who will be on the train. Mrs. Bell, who has been in charge of the American Railway Executive, will be among the guests who will be on the train.
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